, and th at o f the M asson pine m oth D. punctatus Wlk., as a co m b in atio n o f this alcohol with the corresponding acetate and p ro p io n ate [7, 8] .
, and th at o f the M asson pine m oth D. punctatus Wlk., as a co m b in atio n o f this alcohol with the corresponding acetate and p ro p io n ate [7, 8] .
All four geom etrical isom ers o f the 5,7-dodecadien-l-ols and their acetate and ald ehyde a n a logues were included in o u r study o f the D. pini pherom one. The 5,7-dodecadienes were synthesized and purified by W ittig condensation reactions previously described [9, 10] . T he purity o f all final products was b etter th an 98%; the Z 5 ,£ 7 -1 2 :A ld had a purity o f b etter th an 99%.
N erve im pulse responses o f single recep to r cells located in h air sensilla (S. trichodea) on D. pini m ale antennae were recorded as described for o th er m oth species [11] . All twelve 5,7-dodecadienes w ere tested over six decadic steps o f stim ulus am ount, from 10"4 |ig to 10 (ig (source load). T he recordings re vealed the presence o f four d ifferen t cell types, each responding specifically to a p articu lar 5,7-dodecadiene com pound. To analyze the pherom one released by virigin D. pini females, we w ashed the extruded ab d o m in al tips o f 20 calling female m oths into 2 ml o f «-hexane and exam ined the washings by capillary gas c h ro m atography (G C ) and com puterized gas ch ro m a tography -mass spectrom etry (G C -M S). T he fol lowing procedure was used to identify the Z 5 ,£ 7 -12:Aid. A standard solution containing all four geom etrical isom ers o f the 5,7-dodecadienes w ith aldehyde, alcohol and acetate functions was p re pared and the D. pini tip wash solution was com pared to this standard using tw o m ethods. A Hewlett Packard model 5710A gas chrom atograph equipped with capillary injector an d a n o n p o lar DB-1 fused silica colum n (30 m x 0.3 m m id; J and W Scientific Inc., R ancho C ordova, C alif.) te m p e r ature program m ed 70° to 200 °C at 4° p er m in u te separated all four geom etrical isom ers. C hem ical ionization mass spectra were o b ta in ed using a F in nigan model 3300 qu ad ru p o le m ass spectro m eter coupled to an Incos m odel 2300 d a ta acq u isitio n system. M ethan was the reagent gas, hydrogen the carrier gas, and the polar DB-5 fused silica capillary column (60 m x 0.35 m m id; J and W S cientific Inc., Rancho Cordova, C alif.) was te m p e ra tu re p ro gram m ed 100° to 180 °C at 4° p er m inute. T his column also separates all four geom etrical isom ers o f the 5,7-dodecadienes. T he elu tio n o rd er o f the isomers from both columns was Z E , E Z , Z Z and EE.
To a 100 ^1 aliquot o f the D. pin i tip w ashings was added dodecane and heptadecane stan d ard s and the volume reduced to 2 jil was c h ro m a to g rap h e d on the DB-1 column. Im m ediately follow ing the sta n dard solution was chro m ato g rap h ed and the rete n tion times o f the 5,7-dienes relative to dodecane and heptadecane was noted. T he c h ro m a to g rap h o f the D. pini washings contained a m a jo r peak th a t co r responded exactly w ith the Z 5 ,£ 7 -1 2 :A ld and was different from the EZ, Z Z and E E ald eh y d es; no other 5,7-dodecadienes w ith ald eh y d e, alcohol or acetate functional groups were detected.
Mass spectra was o btained from a 600 jal a liq u o t o f D. pini w ashings (containing d o d ecan e and h e p ta decane standards) w hich was red u ced to 2 |al before injection onto the DB-5 colum n. T he reference standards containing the synthetic 5,7-dodecadienes was chrom atographed and spectra and reten tio n Table I 
Field trapping tests using the four "key co m pounds" as lures was begun in so u th ern G e rm a n y at Seewiesen [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The field tests show th at both £ 5 ,Z 7 -1 2 :A ld and Z 5 ,£ 7 -1 2 :A c are pow erful attractio n in h ib ito rs for D. pini, the specialist cells resp o n d in g to these com pounds apparently representing " in h ib ito ry cells", as found in o th er m ale L ep id o p tera [11, [15] [16] [17] (Table II) The release rate o f Z 5 ,£ 7 -1 2 :A ld from ru b b e r septa is known to decrease exponentially w ith tim e [20] . The rate o f iso m erizatio n o f Z 5 ,£ 7 -1 2 :A ld over tim e is as yet unknow n but the presen t d ata suggest that isom erization was low er th a n fo u n d , for example, with 8,10-dodecadienals [21] . At all test sites the cap tu res w ere low, as ex pected. A typical result from the Breisach area is presented in Table III T o tal  catch  6  13  20  27  3  10  17   1  0  2  3  0  0  0  0  0  5  10  2  6  9  1  0  0  0  0  18  100  2  6  12  10  3  0  1  0  34  1000  1  11  25  19  13  2  3  0  74 3. was from 2 to 20 m oths; ca p tu re m eans w ere 10.7 moths for the vane tra p and 11.3 for the tetratrap. This value is already beyond the " s a tu ra tio n " level of the tetratrap (sticky surface 145 cm 2) for these large moths, w hereas the vane trap s used have the capacity to hold m ore th an 500 D. pin i m ales. N ot a single pine m oth larva was found in th e Breisach area (and o th er areas in so u th w estern G erm any as well) by the ro u tin e soil sam p lin g from 1982 to 1984. The critical p o pulation level o f D. pin i in C entral Europe has been indicated to be 10 larvae p er m 2 [24, 25] , In areas w ith low annual p rec ip ita tio n these num bers may be reached from the en d em ic stage in 3 to 4 years [1, 25] . " W arning tra p s" used to survey European forest L ep id o p tera p o p u la tio n s are designed to indicate p o p u latio n increases at an early (progradation) stage [1, 2] , It rem ains for fu rth e r field studies to d eterm ine "w arning th re sh o ld " values for pherom one trap captures o f th e E u ro p ean pine moth, by correlating local trap cap tu res w ith local population estim ates o b tain ed by co n v en tio n al sampling methods.
